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RUN}III{G WITH YOUR HEAD
PaulCollins beli€v€s w€ should €onsuk the animal kinSdom for our
runn ing technique.

TII{D OVER TATTER
ln th€ 1975 Wimbledon M€n's Singles Final, Arthur Ash€ was given no
chanc€ of beatinglimmy Connors, buthe won without br€aking into a

srear Howdid

he

do it?

BRAIII OF THE YEAR
Who willboldlygo wh€reonly Garry Kasparov, stephen Hawkingand
Gene Roddenberry have gon€ b€fore?
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BRAINWAVE 1:
NAUTILUS EQUIPMENT
FOR THE BRAIN
October

1989, HarleyStreet, London. Re

At the end ofthe l2 minute session he

search by a group ofpsychologists meeting

was able to stand equally balanced on each

at R€gent's ColleSe led to th€ discovery
thatthe brain was diSital, notanalogue. h
was primarily el€ctronic frequencies that
affected the state of mind and particularly
the balance ofthe brain and body.
Within a yeartechniques had been perfected to enable an individualto duplicate at will and on command any desired brain
waw frequency. Four major frequencies

foot (he couldn't stand on the right foot before) and to exer€ise a firmgrip with hh
right ha.ld.
That was the summer of 1992 and so far
over 250 executives had been tested with
the equipmentand sin€e none of them had
obvious brain damaSe nothinSsimilar had
occurred. Event noted with int€rest.

Then - Along Came Sofie!
-

4Hz for external attention and
decision making
Alpha 7 Hz for learning and concentraB€ta

I

' 3 Hz for memoryand €reativity
Delta - I Hzfor relaxation and pain con-

Theta

Over the past five yea.s extensive testhd been conducted on over 500 business executiws and professionals.
The primary obiective was to create a
brain wa!€ traininS system to maximise
ing

ln

1989 it

||ls

dkcovercd thot it is

Possible to trcin Peoqle to .ontrol
then own brcin woves - very Pte-

cbety @d wio!'in o few doys. The

Npholeoning lnstitute wds ot the
foreftont of rcseoKh into this field
md,

4

August I 989,

ttet

hod de-

veloped rudimento ry equipnent
to o..omtlish th\. One of the fnst

er increasingpile of print€d data moving
across theirdesks (and €omputer screent.
That objective was achiewd. An orenll
awrage increaseof 300% in readingspeed
(from 250 words/minute to 700 words/
minute) in only 5 days oftrainingone hour
a day. Comprehension and memorywer€

system wos Tory Buzon's who

Then - Along Came Pyotr!

then, on beholf of tte Use Yout
Heod Oub, becane instrunental

A l7-year-old

orcnihs

fundinc fot the

ProkcL Sponsotin1 {oups hove
included the Ameticon Monoge

nent Asso.iotion, Roydem, ICL
ond Henket. Ihe rest'tt of fout

yeo6' reseodl

ts Broinwove l,

which hos iustbeen comlleled.

side panlysed
and left arm convukive from age two days,
due to lungcollapse and oxygen loss to the
right brain.ln awheelchair for l6 years.

Her father had heard about Pyotrand
wished to try th€ Brainwave I with Sofie.
This was in early 1993.
After the first l2-minute session the
€onvulsions in the leftarm were wellunder
€ontrol. Within a month sh€ was able toget
in and out ofthewheelchair alone. Forthe
firsttime in l6 years she could take herself

theirabilities to read and rememberthe ev-

broins to be troined with this new

in

A l6-year-old with her left

man with mild paralysis on

the right side due toafalland concussion at
age three attended a student's course on
ad%nced learning and study techniques.
When hewas trained with the optical
acoustical equipment to achi€ve a left right
brain balanc€ at7 Hz heappeared to become nauseous for l0- l5 seconds and then
becam€ €xtremely relaxed.

NowoErayear later positive

side ef-

fe€ts have been discover€d in both cases
their physicaland mental strengths continue
to improw: Pyotr ' lQ 75 up to 100, Sofi€ lQ 85 up to 135.
The past is again confirmed in the
present- From Ancient Greece, menssono it
co.pore sono, the health ofmind and body
are inexrricably linked.

Seefuture issues of Use

Your H€od

for

fullstories of these two r€markable child'
ren and the five more similar cases that

fol'

Then - Along Came Harry!
The€i8hth case occurred in February 1994.
Itwas a two-year-old who could barely
speak and had no id€a what to expect.
Therefore any'placebo' effect was elimi-
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woud fike to

See Harry's story below in his mother's

to

',as

oged oround six months i

berjne dightt

as he

see

Horry that Elenin9. As Hatry's
brcinlilht body ptoblem the

probletn l,ns a left

i,ast.ucto6 thought ,t ms un kely to hove been
coused W oxygen stoNotin, os this Bould mo.e

Harry's Story
When he

7t

srned

concetned obout Horry. Try

migit he .ouhl never quik teach his

tigit

foot to pull his socks aff. He @ud never suck 6is
right toes. Litt/e things nothing rco y to @try

.omnonly be ossocioted with donoge in the
right brain. More likely wos a kno.k on the lefi
side ol" rhe heod or some sto ge. I hod o numbet
of fotk dutins my presnonq, one of whia wos
paniculorly heovy, ond fiere was no

hubt

ws

ond the insttu.lo6 hod told PeEr thot it

At ten months he

,notted the

ws

pulling himself up ond

toes on his flght

ws

footwre cu

ed

Lucki,
we hove o very supPottive docror *,1'o Ms su.e
therc wos nothing wong but thdt there wus ro
ontl his onkle

@lloPsing vety sligltly.

hatm in him seeing on ofthopoedic speciolist
Hotry's feet

wrc

X+oyed ond, though shghtly

differcnt, va're dectoted nornol. Hlslels were

in my

miod thot Hotry's brcin hotl rcceivetl o kno.k
very lkely thot thjs @uld be tteoted.

Thot evening wE took Hotry olonE to see
them. He wss otto.hed to on EEG brcin moni
toting soeen ||hkh rcgisEted on o.1ive imbol

betwe iglt ood left btoin hile he ws
drcwing. He then sot W the Brcinwove I moch,ne with g/dsses or hls h€od ond synhron:Eed
sounds on eorphones. He wes perfectty hoqpy
on e

ond rcloxed ond couLl nrke them aff ot ony

At foutteen months Horry began wolkine but"
os the wotkng prcEressed, the eorly stulr'bling
didn't disoppeor. Ihe ntht orkie se€med to roJl
jnwad' the toes renainetl .urled. Horry developed a

limp.I asked to be referctl to o physi-

- which he

dose

time

not to da- Ih e entire sequencc

took just twEJ!€ mtnutes.

lnmediate! after

this we exploined our con-

cetn obout the nusde wstoge in Hotry's foot
due to the pe.ulior wy he holds it. fhe insttuc

othercpist vtho inmed:ntely noticed thot

toa osked

ws not fun ljoning coftectly
eiker. lhe Pto en seemetl to rclote to the

thq coul'ln't

tight side of his body ond so she refeffed us to a
poediotricbn ond foot spe.iolist. Hdrry's shoes

Wols ond knew whot we wEre taking obouL
lhet tten node ut exomine hE feet closet.

were odopted in ordet to counreroct rhe ren

Ihq wrc identicol

of rc right onkle to @ opse inwds ond
l]ris seened to help his bolon e. The poediotti

cion exploined that Horry's p.oblem

.ol. We found ourselrcs looking ot o pefect set
af taes os Hony cu eti ontl uncurted them. He
then stood on one IeE demonstrdting perfec!

q s sno

bolon

Hotry's riglt otn

deng

ws coused
blood clot on the broin during pteg'

w

lem. Unless peopi€

knea

didn't notke his
limp ond niff orn which tensetl up whtte running. To ne it Ms obvious ond I felt trcnendous
frusttotion I sffised thot Hot'y's ptobbm could
be fixed ond that there ws smeone who
should be oble to help if ontl ttet @uld be
rh ey

rilicu-

for tho

The snk/es wEre row

yen!

flexinE the nngers on h,s
expetienon*
new sensot ons. it
f
unbelievoble; I osked opprchensively how

get worse but w€ were terribly upsetond I feh
horribly guilq fiinking I nust hove .oused iL de

Horry begon to see the physiothercpist ond
an occupationol thercpist on o rcgulot bosi ond
olso found his tNn wys to cope with the prob-

ord socks but

e ond begon

tight hond os

othevise.

his shoes

see the proUem. ThE wos

lous: we had lived with th:E problem

nonq. His d:Eobility ws mild ond wuld ndet

sqitf] beinr told

reno!€

us to

long thk chon|e wouh lsst| expect ng !o be told

minutes or, ot the most hours. When I wos told
thot lt vtos petmanent, ny eles f ed with teats.
Itwos oll too much to.onprehend.I had come
hoping for odvice os to how best to heh Hotry
it seemed wE ||oukl be leoving with

ond, insteod,

notinq shott of

a miro.le.
Hatry wfls then nonitorcd o4oin on the EEC
ond thk time the left ond iqlt brcin rcodings

wte Pto.lkov
wking. HE

wtded hk
wuld normolly tllt to

even. We then

heod, whnl.]'

the left when self-<onscious, wos centrol. Hb

help Horry in some

wos os neot petect os you could get
o slight leg length discreponq.
Ihe Alpholeoning instructot rcn exploined
how wE mu$ not encouroge rhe right side We
must hond ercryhing to him with both honds so
as not to reinforce a ptefetence. He olso odvised

spedk to rhe trutructors dbout out son ond,

us not to

thrce doys lo'€t, Pe:ft rong hone soying thel

o*ok: ony rcfetences mi$ht perhops

On Februory

4th my husband Peter retuned eloted fton the fi'st day of a cource on
leo ing conduckd ot hk wotk W the AlI

pholeo.ni,ag if,stitute. As h€ €nthused on ond on,
1

begon to think

thot perhops this non could
\ny. I told Petet he nust

tnking

ltik

tqer to

the now bonished

pro

e'7,

couse o

r€-

It was all too
much to comprehend. I had come
hoping for advice
as to how best to
help Harry and,
instead. it
seemed we would
be leaving with
nothing short of a
miracle.
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lopse Positive .einforcement l^i's & 6e the ftq,
Thh

ari.

ior6 ol

e is a

to Horry's continuinl rc.orery.

pbduct of the ef-

the Alphalearnin! lnstftu@

re*ar.h @m suppo@d

by

6e

group

efiori

by a

Ihe nert morning Horry v,elked into the
pefect fea and \ns soon busy with
his ctoyons and scssots. Ihe croyons werc still

without

pi.ked up with his right hond ond posed to the

lerqth of the drtverny without

kitchen on

No tin8l€ peEon wis responsible
It Mq ,nd coniiru€s b be. r

Md

iean ol prcl€s

nonak dedicted to the ad%ncament ol learninS technolos/.

2

Corponte C6n{Ler & Oirecroi

3

Corponte Secreb./ & Dnec

5

e.toni.

thot both lW werc oPetoting @r

At frtst his tight om ws hed

T Man,AnB

Dlrecto.: Nick

3 Managing

Oire.ior

Co

if he dropped rt to hit

stle. He wos enjoying hinself so mudr thor

ws

e

on hout loter befote he come

ofl

his

it

&et

white with .old. W @incidence w hod videotopetl Hotry trampolining the doy befote his ex
per'ence w,rh Bra,nv,ove I - hls progress

Cerman/:

9 l'4ark€iin8 Direcror:

loop Quelie
l0 l'ledicl Director: Prul Yfi

ll

tn its usuo/

sr,ff serhl-bent position, but dftet o whle he be
gon expermennng wth it ln rhe entl he deciled

Dab sys@ms Dlrec-

ofenEht

Resarch Direcro r: s ean Adam

was

dnnoic

l2S.ience Olrector: CIaG Peer

Soturdoy, I vtos vtotdng fot inprove'l up
per body skflls. Hts rlf']'t orn vios definitety morc

l3Trainin8 Dir€cror: FllipVan den

reloxed ontl he ron confidently, duckirE under

l4 Trainlry

E

boa ond swinging round

Direcb.- Ce.man/

LEFI

poles, enjoy,ng h,s new

Brainscdping

Ihotdoy,

ll

Febtuoty 1994, wlllbe the

inpottont day of Hotry's life. We
toinly never fotget o minute of it.
most

cet

We at the institute fully encouraSe more
research into this exciting newfield.
NeurosurSery with light and sound
wa!€s is now a reality. Since the Fallof 1992
the AlphalearninS lnstitute €quipment and
techniques have b€€n c:pable of diagnosing (in ten minutes or less) any lefdright
brain imbalance, wave amplitude extremes

Within five minutes

didgr l

a

custom computer

NIGHT

Z^Zzs
ZfrZs
1ri41s
1n21s

lnls

t

shou

Continuing the Project

2n42s

3 s ? e 11131s1?19zrdinzg3l

wy

ond onl,thing else he hos seen his oltlet brothet

3n3s

BEFORE

h6

and s:Eter do on the trampoline He ,s d/so en
joying wlking on thtoes for the first tin'e and
l've noticed his tight foot is naw nore flexibte

his balonce vilos bener
6 E

ing He

no en@urcging of eithet side.

rectly.

Ad vnser

fo

drops, knee drops, spinn,ns in a.ontro ed

of tepeotedty fo ing, he bou^ceti untl he .hose
to foll. He ws thti ed ot the height he @utul

Creirt€ Diredor- Germany:

inking to osk for o hond; o frrst beforc now he hodn't been oble to wolk the

theropist hod been en.outoging him to cut with
the riglt h@d but from naw on thete wuk be

ochieve now

{ Crerd€ Dnecbr:

hll

t

sin.e continued to become more confdent ond
adrer,turous ond ts now expernentinE with seot

The biggest test uios the tmmpoline. lntteod

Aihldic Direcior:rrn ck De

oko nonoged to walk down the steep

left, but he cut with both honds ond I fo
the odvic ontl soid nothinE fhe oc.upationol

Alphalwnina lnstitute
I

found freedun. on sunday he wotked otound
the viloge for the fust tine without thping. He

3 5 ? 9 11131517192123252?293

k
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Program is ready to bring pre
cisely the above three factors

into normalrang€s. Then l2
minutes with only four soft
gold lights flashingon each eye
and soft sounds transmitting
into each earallows the brain
to experience balance, relaxaThe brain obviously likes
what it experiences, stores the
new data and is capable of re
producin8 the states at will.
200 individuals haw been
test€d in the past 16 months;
100% hav€ experienced siSnifi
cant positive chanSes in brain
wave controland balance. Be
fore and after EEGS w€re
taken on all participants.

lnformation so far collected
includes ov€r s0,000 pages of
data record€d from the brains

of the participants, over 1,300
Pages of the transcriprs of taPe
recordings of the voices, discussions and Featments and
der 200 hours each ofaudio

Erainscdping diagram

Rtcln

1n41s
1m29s

lm18s

0m55s

0r'44s

13 5 ? 9

llt3t5l?197|Z3zsz7z931

13 5 ? 9 1tt}tst?l9Lrz3zsz?zs3lqz AFTER

I
BRAINWAVE

I IS FINALLY A REALITY

al. exercise dnd traininE equipment fot dE tuoin
(rhe
Foftes wort lr'pemiet Bunness M'sozine)
"rhe ,oteit irvertion in m ental bodt-buikting ts AIPHAIEARJV|NG"

The urtimot€ stdre of rh e

ws - gt

Nint€en y66 ot ltgrch led to rh€ dirNry in I 989 tiat pede could be oined to conFol their dn bhin
and d*loPing the tajnint eftMrc and equipneni hd taken the ldt aou. t6.s, hd irclwd @r
Preise
required an inwstmot ot
$,t million.

{es

*r

5OO

preisety wirhin

executiEs

da

a

f*

days.

The

prcIe$ionab a;d

THE RESULT

A EW APPROACH TO BRAII{ TFAII{I]{GI
A I{EW PRODUCT TO EI{HAIICE LEAR IIIG,
E ORY AIID BRAI BALAI{CE
You

.u nfl hij yor

Prc€ams
mo

i

ne_ide_al

rcheror

w

barn b

acri*

my daired frcquen./ with the Alphal@rniry Srsten of conpuensed opriot-eoustjcat equipment and tnining
l-7 Hz Bnge depending on the objetiw. 7 Hz fo. nking in informaiion (i,e. learning) .nd 3 Hz for s6;ge

rrequencie5 arc in the

rnbrmrdon ('.e. mercryl.

RESULTS OF LEARI{IXG TO USE THE ALPHA AND THETA BRAINWAVES
inc.e*d

L

Lq.ni.E sped

2.

Memory impr@d bI 300% (i.e. hngu'ge t€rnans).
St ets reduced, blood presturc d*n.

3.

4_lQincreed

is

uy subjet.

by 300% -

10%-30%.

sped increded from 250 w/m to 750 dm.
Studen* ghd6 up 3 lmls, i.€. C! 6 A's o. D't to Bt,

5. Readiry
6.

Con.turion: Optic.l a.ou3tical bnin tnining equipm€nt 6ed

incr€s leoinS dd

A.@rdingto

prcp€rty

d

nemo.y very subitdtialy.

with orrecr fr€qucn.is

For syone serioui about baining th€i. bain, the AnA|NWAVE I tine ot equipm€nt is . requirem€nt
Hutchi.son, rhor of Meg.br.in (th€ # I book o. br.in t€drnotogy) "Oniy thore Zen nonks who
aor more thd 20 year @ abte to ente. th€ Atpha - Tieta.bt€s .t wi[."

lYlichel

._

A.cor.ting to Md*ll Cudc,.uthor of The Ara&€n€d Mind (der 4,500 EEGS t6t€d)
rhide .n Alph: f.equu.y of , Hz r€quic tw to five F; meditado. qpericni€.
With tei to crentt yec' p.acti.c m find itre Atpha fr.quqcy arcund 7 Hz'i.

"To

BnAINWAVE I achi*3

9 Hz

Fo..ddidondl itrfo.m.tion

minu.6 d 7Hrwithin5- t0 houE pr..rica
atouttblninAGouBs d cquipment pted€ @nt cr

or

la

in
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